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Details of Visit:

Author: talljoe
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 May 2008 12.20
Duration of Visit: 35mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bunnies
Phone: 01823286253
Notes: Formerly known as Ultimate

The Premises:

Safe place with easy entry. Fixed bunk type bed but adequate with shower in room.

The Lady:

Long dark hair, petite, size c cup pert tits dressed in nurses uniform with no underwear. Lovely bum
and smile, with a cute chuckle. Above all friendly and welcoming.Early 20's.

The Story:

After my earlier disastrous meeting (see other report) I made my way back to see Angel. Another
girl had recommended her.What a contrast to my earlier experience!!Angel walked into the room
looking very sexy and was very happy for me to undress her, carressing and kissing as i went.
Became hard very quickly, and she sat on the bed and gave very nice ow. then my turn with tongue
and fingers while she lay back and got very wet. Said she came 3 times although if it was just once
that would be a bonus for me. Lots of kissing ,fondling and then into spoons which was lovely, then
doggy with her arching her back and a view of that delicious rear before an explosion as she called
it in mish. Wonderful and no hurry to get rid of me.Even gave me her mobile number to make a
booking for next time, and a nickname to sign the text which is "kissing man"!!!
Says it all really. I do like some intimacy, and this girl sure gives it. What a find,and I left a very
happy man. Thankyou Angel. You have a fitting name!!
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